
BEFORl: TR& R.UI.ROAD COMMISSION OF -x:sE. STATE: OF' CAI.TFORNU.. .. 

GD). J.. POTIER, MRS. GEORGE. !.E'RY, :r .. ~ .. !vmN.DEmIAI.I., MORRIS.A.. SOLOW, 
s. :t-.."IEMCZIA, D .. LOo BURGESON, k.Oo R .. 
:HENDERSON, MaS. L. i[Oo RANO, EOo C. 
~N, RUSSEIl. J.. SEYBOLD, F".. :rOo 
SOUR! , W1U:.TZR Poo COOMBS, WILLIAM 
C. 0 tHARA., COo R. INMAN, DOo H. 
ROEFEN:!lt,. MRS. DEIJ..A. laSSL~GER, J. 
tt. ROOKSTOOL, C.ARRIZ B. THOMPSON, 
PA'UI. V. STARR, MRS .. l\'!ARIE AYLOR, 
FRA..'1CES BIANCHET'rI, Kf!a .. VOo MILLER, 
OUV,E. HUGHES, L. M. BERKE:Y, GRACE 
BUSH, C .. \'L. DIPBOn, J. Roo H'O'N'J:E:R, 
:r. R. wm:tCEEL, W.' it. B.IFJ!I:NG&W, 
EVA. I.. GOl:m, MINNIE E. C"ONNINGHAM, 
MRS. S. B. GOISEN, WIT,LTAM E. B.U.CK, 
GEe .. R. ~RN. MRS. FLORENCE A.. 
BO'iEN" 
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SOO1!BERN CAI.TFOBlILt.. TETEPHON'E COMP.mY, ). 
a. corp0l:a:t1 on, ) 

) 
) 

----------------------------) 

case: No. 3117 

Sehaet'er, Greenschlag &. Plu:mmer, by 
s. C. Schaefer, tor Compl.et1na:nts. 

Oscar I.a.Nler and J'am.es Go. Marshall, 
t'or Defendant. 

BY m: COMMISSION: 

In tll1s pro·eeeding th1rty-n va persons, asserted 

purchasers or telephone service in 8; certain terrt.tory s1 tuatad 

be.tvleen the eastern boundary or the C1 ty' o"r Los Angeles: and the 

western e1 ty l1m1 ts o:r the C1 ty o-r Mon.te~:ll.Ot request thEtt said 

~tor.v be made a. part ot the !.os .bgeJ.es EXchange Area. 

Detenda:c.t made answer to the complaint, and eompla:1na:nts tiled 

demurrer to the. allS'l'ero. -"~:. ··'1"" ........ ,. .. ~.~~) 

A. publ1c hear1ng in tMs proeeMj,ng was held betore 



:Ex3miner Kem:t.edyat Los .Angeles on December 9th and 10th, 1931, 

and the matter was submitted tor decision. 

The terri tory involved in this compla1nt is a:pprox1m.tely 

two miles in width,. t'rom east to west, and varies from about three 

to tour miles, trom north to south. This area. situated west ot 

and adjacent to the City or Montebello, is an unincorporated section 

or the County ot Los Angeles, with approx~ately 1,890 tamilies 

and 151 business concerns. There are inc1lJ.ded in the complaint 

area the Golden Gate Square,. Eastmont and Montebello Park sub

d1v1sf.ons. 

Residents and bus1.ness men 01: the community testitied 

tnat the Government has extended its Los Angeles Post otfLce service 

to the area, which also i~~ included 1n the Los Angeles C1 ty School 

nist~i~t. The ecmmunity has County Fire ana Police ~roteDtion and 
has no Los Angeles mun1cipal ut1lity se~1ces. sta. tements of: 

certain ~tneS$es ~nd1e~te that tho majo~ eomm~1cat1on re~1rGm~nts 

of the complaint district extend to Eastern Avenue. about one ~le 

east or the Los Angeles City ltm1ts, and about one mile west or the 

common boundary or the Los Angele~ and Monte'l>el~o Exchange Areas 

and that some coramunica tion by telephone is hed with the central 

portiOn. ot the City ot Los Angeles. ZVidenee g1ven also indicates 

that the territory t'rom Eastem Avenue, with the subd1V1s:t.ons in the 

compla.1nt area, to the eastern city limits ot Montebel1o and possibly 

~arther east is grow1ng together as one community. All witnesses 

tor complainants expressed a be~1e~ that their requirements tor 

tel~hone serviee would be more sat1$~actor11y met it the complaint 

area were transferred to the Los Angeles Exchange. Some or these 

Wi tuess6s did not know the ra.tes of' charge which 1IQ'.ttld apply to 

the1r serviees in the event the boun~ary change were made, an~ were 
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uncertain that they would subscr1be tor service at Los Angeles 

Exchtmge ra.tes. 

SOme objection was made to the listing or Monte~ello 

services. in th.e I.= Angelf:rs COlll1ty sect10n or the telephone 

directory instead or the City section. It appears that Montebello 

Exchange subscribers 'mAy secure Los, Angeles City listings tor an 

add.! tione.l m.onthly charge. 

Wal ter I.. Kietzman, General. Tar1tt Ellg1neer testi1'y.Lng 

tor SOuthe~ California Telephone Company, presented data showing 

that, or the 35 complainants, the 29 who are subscribers to tele

phone service would receive a net increase in charges or $32.50 

per month, or an average increase each o~ $1.12, it the area were 

transferred as re~uested and the usage 01' the service were the ~e 

as during the penod studied. by him. or the local telephone 

messages Or1g~te~ by the 26 complainants, who subscribe to Monte

bello service, !'rom September 25th to October 8, 1931, 249 termi

nated. in the comple.1nt a:rea and 108 outside that area. but in the 

Montebello Exch.ange Area. The trartie 1ntormation submitted uso 

ind1cated considerable commun1cat1o~ between telephones in the 

complaint area and telephones in the remainder or the Montebello 

Exchange Aree. by others 'than those who are complainants in tb.1s 

proceeding. Apparen.tly consid.erable requirement for ]~ontebello 

:exehange service exists :tn the complaint area as the record shovrs 

that, ot th.e telephones in the complaint area, 519 are Montebello .. 
exchange stations and 204 ~e Los Angeles foreign exchange stations. 

It is noted that the compla.1nt area is aboll~ one-third ot the Monte

bello Exchange .A;rea and tha.t on Au.gust 31, 1931, it had 723 or the 

1,454 telephones o~ the exchange. The Los Angeles base rates tor 
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excba:Dge sen1.ee are: eons1derably higher thtm the rates ror Monte

bello. service in the complaint d:1str1ct. 

E'Arr.r W. Hi tehcock, Ch1et' E.c.g1neer 01: SOuthern Cttl1:t:oru1a. 

Telephone COmpany, test1r1ed that, in the event the. complaint cl1.a-

tr.lct 'Were trans:t'e.rred to. the to·s Allgel.es. EXchange, the present 

cable system:. in the Q1stri.ct WOould n&ed to 00 rearranged and suppl.e

mented Wi th a:. eabole extending to. the AJlgelus Central. Ott'1ce where 

the present I.o.s !nge!.es foreign. exchange. sen1.ces are connected to 

the Los Allge~es system. end where ~ new: Lo.s Angeles serv1 ces would 

be s:c1 tehed. Mr'. B1 tehcoek est1mated that it vro.uld cost $47 ~S4S 

to. 1nstalJ. the necessary ne:w. cab:le: vz1 th conduit, to· rear.range the 

pre:sen t pla:n t in. the d1 stX'1 ct and to pertorm. the required te.lephone 

subscribers· stat10n 'WOrk, if' the request o~ comp·I.a1.nants we:re 

granted. J..t the present time sut:I:'1c1ent central ott1ce equ1pue3lt 

is a.vailable in the Angelus orn ce to. care ~or the serv1 ces 1r.b.1ch 

would need to be changed under the proposal.. A. l1ke amount ot: 
eqU1pm.en t, len vacant in the. MOll tebello cent.ral otn ce, would be 

o.r no use to. the telephone 'company ~t11 needed tor n~ services 

in the tuture:. I.1ke:nse:, ea;ble:!'rom the Montebello. ott1ce lIOuld 

be le:t"t 'Vacant and some- would be 0'1: l.arge.r conductor s1.ze than 

would be reqll1red. tor the grea'Uy l~se.ned area Wi. th 1 ts shorter 

l1nes. ~e eompla:1nt district is appro·:x::1.mate:J.'1 t1d.ce as t:e:r trom. 

the. AngeJ.us o.tn ee as :t,rom. the: Men tebello ottiee. ~. H1~eockt 

in EXhibit No.6, presente.d in av1dence a table: showing re.venue 

and" e%pe.n.se 01: the Montebello EXche.:nge "tor the. year 1931, based on 

the COJ:II!)aXl.y·s books f'or the t1rst s1:c mo.nths and. on an est1ma.te 
"., 

:tor the last six months o.t: the year. According to this statement 

the revenues ta1l.ad te> :meet the operating expenses. by $ll.~4®-. DL 



Exb.1b.1 t No,. 7 there is set to,rth figures to. shovl that the 

expected result of' trel:l.st'er:r:1ng the complaint area:. is & net 

revenue l~ss o~ $10.420. 

J.rthur B. Fry, Telephone and Telegraph Engineer 01: tb.a 

ColIllUss:1.on, under e-..cam1nation by counseJ. :e'or complainants, ex

plained that Southern. Callt'orn1a. Telel'hcne: Company t'o.r some time 

bas been mald.ng trat't1c studies rOI:" use: in Et de;tem1nat1on or an 

apprcpria.te tundamental :plan under wll1eh the telephone c>pere.t1ons 

and service between Los Angeles and surroun(Ung comm:un1 t1es might 

be coordina.ted, possibly reane:nged. e.:o.d. generallY' improved. Al.-

though :much data he. ve been gatl1ered~ the: so.lut.1on has not been 

:reached tor this s1 tuat1on, in which e.xehanges are op'en:.ted on 8. 

ma:nual or d1.!tl basi s under Bell. o.r 1ndependen t oWJlersh1p W1 th no 

u:a.1torm numbering plan to-r these comm:un1 ties where telep-llone: 

interests. have become interwoven. ~is study is reViewed by the 

Comm1ssionPs Engineering Depe.rtment a;s progress is mad~. 

~ore: deciding a. bound.a:ry com.plaint such as 1& here be

tore us, 1 t is proper to reView: the history of' the s1 tuation to 

de:te:cn1ne whether eha:nges in the service conditions Mve been made 

in a:n irregular manner and whether or not the utility has made an 

ettort to modity its operations as cor:mtUll1 ty c-hange's have occurred. 

Records sho1t tha.t w.s .Angeles exc:b.a:nge service only was ava:1lable 

in the COl:l.p1a1nt area ror many ye~s l'rior to August 1, 192"4, when 

the Montebello EXchange was estabJished 'lid. th an. ~c:b.a:n.ge area. the 

SSlll6 as at present, except that a slight modir1cat1on o-r the Loa 

Angeles and Montebe:llo com:non exchange: bouncIa:ry was: made: ettecti ve. 

J'anuaxy l~ 1930" by Decision No. 2J.'26.''l) in Case No. 2:688. Jt 
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schedule or rates tor Los Angelos foreign exchange business 

service in Montebello was ~iled with the Commission by southern 

California Telephone Compemy on February l, 1925, in accordance 

with the Opinion in this Comm1ssion's Decis10n No. 14420" dated 
-

December 31, 1924, in Application No. 9648 and Case No. 2026, ~n 

which we said: "The req,uirements placed upon this service by 

the company, :proViding that the toreign exchange subscriber be 

required to. subscribe tor the loc:al service trom the exch,ange 

wi thin which he is loeated, can not work any unreasona.ble hard

ship on h1l:l, and it is te.1r and jus:t to the local subscriber in 

that exchange that telephone conditions be available without 

toll" (25 C.R.C. 762). Complainants object to th1s requirement. 

No Los Angeles res1dence exchange service was authorized or allowed 

in the Montebello Exchange Area by Decision No. 14420. On May 4, 

1928, the Montebello Base Rate Area. was extended westward to in

clude ill or the developed seotion to the Los Angeles Exchange 

boundaxy, which is looated b'etween Alnal.ia and. Hillview A.venues, 

thus el1m1m.ting m1leage oharges on 'Montebello exchange services 

in the present complaint area. E'ttective J'ul.y 1, 1929, Los Angeles 

foreign exchange residence service was established throughout the 

Montebello Exchange Area. Coincident with this concession in 

regular telephone rate making, the Los Angeles Base Rate Area was 

extended eastward to the Los Ang';eles and: Montebel~o oommon 

exohange 'boundary, which would all.ow Los Angeles foreigtt exohange 

serviee to be rece1ved in Montebello EXChange Area without any 

Los Angeles local exchange mileage charges. 

Foreign exchange residenoe servioe was !irst established 

1n Cel.itomia in the Glendal.e and Burbank Exchange Areas by the 

Order in Dec1s1on No. 20802, in Case No. 2555, dated February- ~8, 

1929 (32 C.R.C. 678). Under the plan then established, a 
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t'urther concession from. I'eg\Uar telephone rate- making was made 

by allovdng an 8:J?pl1ee:nt in the r'ore1gn exehe::c.ge: area to- reeel va

res1d.enee service !rom either or both exehanges, at his op,t1on., 

provided his: location be not mor& than one-ha.J.:C' mile' distant 

from. the common boundary ot' the two excb.snge areaa. .Beyond the 

one-halr mile zone~ 1"ore1gc. exehs.nge res:1denee service sub-

seri bars would be required to have. sen1ce trom both excbange.s 

under cond1 tions s:1.m1l.ar to those app:lying to t'ore1gn exchange 

business service. The t'oreigJ.'l ex.eJla:nge se:rv1ee n,ol[ a.vailable 

in the· Monteoello EXc:hange Area, including the comp.la1nt area, is 

governed by the S3llle rules and regulations wlU.ch are ~ecti va 

else.'llhe:re 1n Cal1f'orn1e. t'or tore1gn exchange service, and no dis-

cr1m1na.tion ex1s.ts. 

It appears that the etteet o~ present telephone: service 

condi tions in the- eomplaint ~ are not ser1ousJ.y detrimental. in. 

vieW' or the t'act tht.tt 1'7..& per cent o·r the t'am1l1es ot' the com

plaint area and 7S per cent or the business firms have- telephones, 

which is a rea:sonable development. In the: en tire Montebello 

EXchange there has b:een e.. growth trom 180 telephones" or S.s. per 

100 populat.ion, in September, 1923, to 1,454, or 12.1 :per ~OO 

popula.'t1on, in september, 1931. 

one of the condi t10ns under w.h1 cb. the pre:sen t h1.e;b. 

development ot' tele1'hone service in Cali:t:orn1a has been obtained, 

'Id. th good service- a.t reason8:ble rates, is that or defining exchange 

areas and filing maps thereo·t' With the COmmiss1on, as. required 

by our Ge:lleraJ. Order No. 68. Toll service is made available: be

t1re:en all. exchanges and toll pOints so that persons recru1r1ng 

com.un1ca.tioIl. service well b.eyond their immediate cox:mtllll1t1.es may 



secure: such. serr.l ee and:. p~ f'or the emoun t used. Ullder this 

plan. the. t~e:phone plant va. thin the ttxchange area.. is engineered . 

to prov1de the s1ze or conductors and rac1l1 ties mO$t economie«l 

:tor appm.p:r1a.te telephonie transm1ss1on to the establ1shed ex

ebange bOrUIldary. U'nctUestionably'. a. plant des1g:1led ~o accoxcmo&l.te 

services at undet:1ned. dlstanees :D:'om.. th~ central office: would. be: 

one nth a very high a'Voo:a.ge. l1ne cost. ~e tact, that the 

a.verage; cost or conductors. n&eesse:ry to· connect & telephone .. 1Jl: the 

eomple:int. area. to the Montebello< central otnee 1$ $78.50 and to 

connect the seme telephone- to the Angelus ·;;entral or:t1ce ill the 

· !.os ~les EXchange is. $251.0a, 1l1ustrat-es the f'e:llacy of' large 

central. otnee districts an(i exchange arsas. 

In reVie1t1ng: the ta.ets. rel.at.1.ng to the s.1 t.uat1on in. the 

Eastmon t ancI }lon tebello. Park areas,. W& mus.t conclude that the 

granting or the present pet1 t1on, w:h1c:h has b.een capably' presented 

by COWSIll,. woulcl not. result in the correct solu.Uon. o.t the s1 'tua

tion in the best 1nterests ot' the public in 'th1.s local1ty. It 

appears that no. material. eDJ argement or the present I,o.s Ange:le.a 

Exchange Area. sho.uld be llJAde except such ch8·nge unques.t:1onably is 

shoQ to be req'll1red prior to the adopt.1on of" some tundamen tal 

plan 0.'1: service :ror the C1 ty of' !.os Angeles and 1"t3 nearby com

mun1t:1.es. The telephone companies which ~sh sernce in and 

about I,o.3 Angeles shoulci energetically prosecute So study or "the 

telephone- s1 tuation Qich eXls.ts there at tll1s t1m.e and reach a. 

detemina..t1Oll as to the best coordinated pl.a;n or general. serTice 

'II'h1ch 'IJJaY' he. 1naugara;ted 'Id. th ree:sona1>le dispatch. only' 111 this 
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way may tuture expenditures or money 1n the Los Angeles territory 

result 1n the greatest benetit to the public and to the utilities. 

We rind that the oomplaint herein should be dismissed. 

This case being at issue upon oomplaint and answer 

tiled with the CO!!ml1ssi on~ a publ1c hearing having been. held, 

e~etul oonsideration haVing been given to tha matters and things 

1nvolved, and basing this orde~ on the finding ot tact and oon

olusions oontained in the op1n10n whioh preoedes th1s order; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the above ent1tled proeeed1ns 

be and the same is dismissed. 

Dated at San Franoisco, Calitornia, this 

ot .1anuary, 1932. 

£~~ 
dJLti t- ....... \ 
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